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111 ps 18 SipBBSS
WANTS PROBE OFFRAZIER TAKES

IS MEXICAN TROUBLELEAD OVER M'CUMBER
UBPOENA ISSUED FOR

MONEY FOR IMPROVEMENT

OF HARBOR AT THE MOUTH

OF THE UMPQUA ASSURED
BERT M. JEWELL, HEAD OF

FARGO. N. D., June SO. Lynn
Frailer, candidate, took
the lead over McCumber in the re-

publican nomination in the senatorial
race here today. McCumber's ulti-
mate defeat was conceded by his sup-
porters.

,. o

(By United Press.
WASHINGTON. June 30. Repre-

sentative Connolly, democrat, of Tex-
as, introduced a resolution calling on
the senate to appoint a committee of
three members to begin a probe of the
bandit raids and kidnappings In the
Mexican oil fields.Two Men Are Arrested One

R. R. SHOP GRAFTS UNION
Pleading Guilty to Charge

of Possession Liquor. E
Senate Commerce Committee Makes Favorable Report on Riv

THE FOUR COURTS EVIDENCE DESTROYEDwo Hundred Local Railroad Workers Are Affected by Strike ers and Harbors Bill Which Appropriates $276,-0- 00

to Umpqua Is Greatest River in State.WILL BE EXCITING
Order Men Declare That They are 100 Percent Behind

Movement Strike Meeting, to be Held Tonight Handcuffed Prisoner Throws a Five- - .1i.White Flag Hoisted This After
Gallon Jug of Moonshine Out of

Car on Way Bark to Rose-llur- g

One for Trial
Wlth the favorable report yester

Political Pot Is Boiling Now
and Heated Contest Will

Be Result.

noon Following Bit-

ter Struggle. day afternoon by the senate com
ent, particularly E. F. Grabel, head
of the maintenance of way union,

Charles Kampfe and Harold France
BIG EXPLOSION OCCURS

which has also ordered a strike for
10 o'clock Saturday morning. On a
rollcall of the railroads, alleged to

In the channel soma 400 (eet from
shore line, but Is easily

passed 'by vessels to the north, and
prior to the Jetty construction. On
the northwest side of the entrance
was an extensive low flat bar of sand
iwtth generally one or two shoal pas-
sages through It, which made the
usual fine grey aand which at that
time was about GOO feet long and
w htch would be considered compara-
tively short, but made the one chan-
nel over the bar rather varied in di

merce committee on the rivers ana
harbors bill which Includes an ap-

propriation, of $276,r00 tor the Im-

provement of the Umpqua harbor,
the Kople of 'Douglas county see a
ray of hope which will probably ter-
minate tn the passage of the bill in
congress. It signifies a victory in a

effort by the Port of

EXTRA iztl1':-''.0- 'Ei CHARLES HALL WAITING
have violated the board's ruling by their possessions The men wre ar

Some of the Buildings Were Blown rested by Deputy Sheriff Clyde Ry-de- ll

at Klkton and were brought to
farming out shop work, the executives

appeared willing to stand by the Should Coos County Man Enter HareI'd and Others Set Afire DcVa- -
this city. On the way In they suc Umpqua, and the friends of the dis-

trict, to obtain harbor Improvement
which will permit the entrance ofceeded In destroying the liquor, butCHICAGO, June 30 (U. P.) lerm Takes Supreme Command

of the Rebel Forces Today.

as Independent, Ho Will Sjilit the
Republican Vote Democratic

Vote Is Solid for Pierce.
not until after 11 had been seen by a rection from the southwest to tha

west. The least b,ar-de- h at that
time waa 12 feet at low water. ThaheUnited States railroad Labor larger craft, especially lumber car-

riers and thus give Impetus to the
development of the productive disBoard adjourned at 5:30 o'clock

board's decision in this respect, thus
apparently removing one cause of the
threatened strike.

Unless Jewell appears and agrees
to delay, the shop crafts will strike
tomorrow as ordered.

Summons. Not Heedtd. .

(By Associated Press.)
DUBLIN. June 30. The insurg

number of people.
The two men,' the officers allege,

went to Portland In a Bulck ca,
picking up five gallons of moonshine
liquor intended for the Reedsport
Fourth of July telebratlon. The of

mis evening- - nnorrs to prevent PORTLAND, June 30. (United
the shop crafts strike call for 10 ents occupying the Four Courts sur

trict adjacent.
The approved Hem of $276,500 Is

tho contribution wnlch the govern-
ment was asked to make to the con-
struction of the soutih Jetty tX the
Umpqua harbor entrance. An equal

Prese.) The political pot Is boiling
in Oregon, and some very interest-
ing condensations blong about the
last of September are expected from

V clock tomorrow have failed, rendered at 4:10 o clock tnis auer
noon. ficers bad knowledge that the car

hiefly, Ben W. Hooper, board was coming, but It slipped throughCHICAGO, June 30. (By Associated

Press.) The leaders of the railroad The surrender was preceded by the
hoisting of a white flag over thehaitman, said, bebause Bert sum' will' he' appropriated by thaShopmen whose members are on the

lewell. the shno crafts Union Port of Umpqua. The Jetty Is to bebuilding, which was burning.
One hundred and thirty insurgents,verge of notion-wid- e strike tedsy

fcurf, refused to attend the con- - flouted the authority of the United 4300 feet long.
In the natural course of Washing-

Roseburg and got,tp Elkton before the tean thereof. ., ,y ;

It was discovered. ' ' Governor Ben W. Olcott has heen
Deputy Sheriff Frank Hopkins officially proclaimed the republican

started after the car shortly after It gubernatorial nominee by a plural-lef- t

Roseburg and chased it to Elk-ill- y of some BOO votes. Practically
ton. About five minutes before he every former republican candidate
arrived. Deputy Sheriff Rydcll had has expressed his willingness for the
halted the machine and had placed Incumbent to represent the pachy- -

headed by a priest, 'marched out of
the building.States railroad labor board and refus-

ed to head Its summons for a confer
rence.

"Let the blood be on Jewell's
Ion routine the amount should be
available ts soon as tbe rivers andRory O'Connor, reliel leader. Is re

ported to be a prisoner.ence with the railroad executives. Them," Hooper said. A 'big explosion occurred at noon
harbors 'bill is adopted, and no con-
siderable time should elapse until
actual construction Is commenced.

ootrt men under arrest. On the way! derm party at tne polls when isovemBoard exercised Its legal authority and
According to all present indi- - her arrives with Its falling leavesbuck, one of the men rode with Hop

and fluttering ballots. Tbe Umpqua river is the largestkins, and the other with Rydell. TheMons, the men will walk out ordered two of the leaders subpoena-
ed, Bert M. Jewell, head of the six
shop craft unions and Timothy Healy,

liquor was placed In the rear of the Not so Charles W. Hall, of Marsh- -
p scheduled.

head of the stationary firemen and
oilers. The order to two of the lead.

machine driven by Hopkins. On the field. Lieutenants of the Coos coun-wa- y

in, they struck a bad piece of ty man have allowed the public to
road, and while the officer was gtv-- ; believe that Hall does not consider
ing his entire attention to handling Oleott as the republican nominee heS. P. MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT ers was issued after the board had me car, tne prisoner, although hand- - cause of allnxatlons by the Hallconvened Its hearing and received a

today, scattering a shower of legal
documents.

The Free state troops turned their
attention to meetings of Insurgents
In the outlying parts of the city, tak-

ing up positions in a dozen buildings
and fortifying them. The city Is be-

coming a huge fortress wit'u hun-

dreds of snipers firing almost con-

stantly with increasing peril to the
people.

The Insurgents occupied the town
hall of Rathmlas, . suburb of Dub-
lin.

ItuililingN on Fire.
DUBLIN, June 30. The Free

Staters captured the Four Courts

L B. Moore this afternoon re--
wired the following telegram
from John M. Scott, general pas- -

wneer agent of the Southern Pa--

long statement from Jewell denying
the board's right to ocmpel him to be
present.

Only three of the ten union leaders

harbor had, and has at this time, am-

ple anchorage areas In the roadstead
inside the 'bar. .

The tidal area of the Umpqua riv-
er Is about 9 Vi square mllos, with a
mean range of tide of 5 feet at tha
ocean which extends practically un-
diminished from the mouth to Brad-d- y

bar, 9 miles above Reedsport, a
dlstanco of about 19 miles from tha
south. The average rise of the tide
Above mean low water Is about 6

feet. Tbe average tidal discharge of
the river is about 61,000 cubic feet
per second. This, of course, is great-
ly Increased during the spring tides
and Is nearly doubled during spring
freshets, which gives the Umpqua
river first place on the Pacific coast
for scowl ng capacity, and when lha
Umpqua ibar Is Improved, there will
be no necessity for
This feature places the Umpqua river
In a class by Itself, In asmuch as the
original expense of Jetty construo.
lion will, after this construction la
completed, make Umpqua, bar an Im-

proved project. Uut until this Jetty
work Is completed, these freshet
have a tendency to produce change
In the position and depth of the bar
channel, and without proper JetUee
are sometimes detrimental by scour.
Ing away the sands of the north spit
and depositing them on the bar. For
20 miles south to Coos Hay. to 13
miles north to the Sluslaw river, tha
coast line runs nearly due north aad
south In a etrnlght line, with low,
sandy shores barked by sand dunce,
some of whlrh rise to a height ut
from 200 to 300 feet at the forest
line. There are no rocks or hidden
dangers off the mouth of the Ump-
qua, and the depth one mile from the
shore Is about 10 fathoms. About
four miles below Reedsport there
exists a ehoal with a controlln
depth of alwut 10 feet at mean low
water.

Kntlre Douglas county Is deeply In-

terested In the proposed project to
Improve the Umpqua harbor, for it
means a greater county and assures
prosperity to the interior as well as
to the cities primarily affected.

cuffed, reached Into (he rear part of
the car and threw the Jug cut, break-
ing It on the rocks.

They were brought into Roseburg
and arraigned befo-- o Justice of the
Peace George Jones. France, who Is
young, entered a plea of guilty to
tl e charge of possession of Intoxicat-
ing liquor, while Kampfe entered a

cific lines:
'NewsDaner nuhlicitv concern- -

tor. the possibility of the shop- - aummoned had responded, but all of
mens strike on July 1st. has . the railroads were represented.
rawed some question on the part Government Backs Board.

plea of not guilty and demanded nof the public as to Its effect upon
oar train service. Our general WASHINGTON, June 30. TJte

White House today announced thatmannKer assures us that even
should the strike take Place there

trial. Ho has retained Attorney A-
lbert Abraham airj Is endeavoring tr.
raise bonds which were fixed at
f.t.lO. France wan sentenced to paya fiue of $50 and spend 10 days In
the cunty Jail. Ha haj alreadystarted serving his tlma.

fill be no interference with pas- -

seiner train service."

river emptying Inte the Pacific ocean
between the Columbia river on the
north and the Sacramento river on
the south. It Is formed by the Junc-
tion of the north and south forks,
which take their rise In the Cascade
and Calapoola mountains about 120
miles east of the Oregon cot line
at an elevation of alwut 6,000 feet,
and flow In a general northwesterly
direction, finally emptying Into the
Pacific ocean about 18.1 miles south
of the Columbia river and about 443
miles north of the San Francisco bay.

With Its tributaries, It drains over
4800 square miles, subject to mod-

erately heavy rainfall. From the
Junction of the rivers below Rose-

burg to Bcnltsburg It Is a succes-
sion of roefcy rapids with pools of
quiet water between, with varying
length and depth and an average
low-wat- width of about 500 feet.
This stretch of river Is not navlgnhlo
for any kind of boats at low water,
nor Is navigation practical at the In-

termediate or highest stages, the riv-
er between Seotlsburg and Its mouth
Is navigable. Hosts drawing about 17
feet to 1 SV4 feet, loaded, ran nayl-cal- e

'between the mouth and Scotts-bur- g,

fcliout 30 miles.
The t'mrxiita river for the last

four miles before entering the ocean
flows In a southerly direction and
before any Improvements hsd been
made on the bar. It was separated
from the ocean by a broad sand spit
about one mile wide.

To the east and south the river Is
bounded by a rocky shore covered

the railroad tabor board has full and
complete backing of the government.
The statement said, "The board is the
government when It speaks."J

CHICAGO, June 30. (Associated
"u.)z. f. Grable. head of the NINETY ARRESTED

RESULT BIG PLOT

Unless present orders are count-
ermanded before 10 o'clnck tomor-
row morning, between 150 and 200
local railroad shop employees will

ntenance of way brotherhood en
forced er the railroad labor board

"ettigation this afternoon that he! Jobs. In a strike to force the -
'ould hold in abeyance the strike call tentlon of conditions which have

'd his brotherhoods, numbering ttken, w"r b,r ,he U" S' La
DO.000, hoard. The local employees

forces of Irregularities in certain pre-rlnc-ts

In Multnomah county, particu-
larly, and a few other counties gen-
erally.

Their contention Is that many
democratic voters wrote Olcott's
name on their ballots as their choice
for governor, and that these votes
were given to Olcott as republican
votes, when they were nothing of the
sort. Hull's forces claim that the
votes cast for Olcott on democratic
litillols should not be counted as re-

publican votes. If these are thrown
out, the republican gubernatorial
runner-up'- s adherents maintain, the
result would show that Hall really
won the republican nomination.

11 Is the contention of Hall's lieu-
tenants that apparently democratic
votes counted for the republican, Ol-

cott, were given to him In good faith
by election officials who assumed
that such was the proper procedure.
The Hall camp claims to have evi-

dence that such Irregularities existed
and malnt&ln that ballot boxes shall
be opened to prove their contention.
Whether such practices occurred In
other counties than Multnomah coun-
ty, particularly. Is possible, but Hall,
not being a rich man, and unable to
finance a wholesale recount of all
state prerlncts, a few will be recount-
ed to furnish a premise, and then
Hall will enter the lists as an Inde-

pendent candidate and seek the sup-
port of his party as the roa) nomi-
nee.

When Hall was defeated by Olcott,
ertain elements whlrh had backed

hlpi. notably the Federnted Patriotic
societies and the Ku Klux Klan, In-

timated thi t linll would run as an
lndeendent if they coultl fiersuade
him to do so. Falling this, their sup-
port would be thrown to Walter
Pierre, the democratic nominee, in
an effort to defeat Olcott. Such talk
was common where men gathered
together tn discuss primary results.

Should Hall enter the lists, (t

(Hy Pulled
BERLIN, June 30 Ninety per-sons were arretted here as the re-

sult of tire discovery of a wide-
spread plot hy ihe monarchists to
overthrow the Wlrth government.Wholesale assassinations of govern-
ment heads was planned, accordingto the poiloe discovery.

"if. Grable announced that a meet- - 100 per cent In their determination
the executive council of thei' wave their Jobs rather than sub- -

mten.nc. of way brotherhood mlV?Ji !.? , "
ould be called In Chicago July 3rd j road labor board. They say that

-- ",r ine situation OevelOpea nave reaciieu tira euu Ol ine
the federal inauirv tadsv rope and that a strike is now the

this morning.
Rory O'Connor, leader, abandoned

the buildings to seize other strong-
holds when an explosion blew up
some of the Four Court's buildings
and set others afire.

Many of the rebels were captured.
Thirty were killed and B0 injured

during the two days of fighting at
the Four Courts.

Eamonn DeValera. former "presi-
dent" of the Irish republic, assumed
supreme command of the rebel
troops this morning. Indicating a

eneral civil war throughout Ire-
land.

Skirmishes were reported from
several points.

The insurgents ambushed threo
lorries full of British soldiers at
Ulick Rock.

The righting Is fierce In the Dub-
lin streets, with heavy cannonading
and sniping.

Three Officers Hanged.
BELFAST, June 30. The bodlek

of three British officers, kidnapped
recently at Macroom were found
dangling to trees there todsy.

I. W. W. Are Atdinar.
LONDON. June 30. The com-

munists are reported to be aiding the
republicans at Dublin, led by a mem-
ber of the Industrial Workers of the
World from America, said to be re-

ceiving financial help from Moscow,
ltark Been Broken.

DUBLIN, June SO (United Press)
An official bulletin here this eve-

ning announced the unconditional
surrender of the) Four Courts, the
rebel stronghold. Including General
Rory O'Connor.

Lieut. Col. O'Connell. a Free Stat-
er held in the Four Court as host-
age, was released.

Two terrific explosions which
shook the city, sending flames high
Into the air and killing 30 Free
State soldiers, preceded the surren

ROAD COMMISSION
TO TOUR STATEHi 'only means of bringing the matternurte this concession he said on .,, rf,rmii. fc.i,.

"turjnee of the board that the or or not the worklngman has a
"Merit wages would be increased at :r,Kht to demand and obtain wages

Im, ..iwnicn wm proviae ine necessitiesr that Increased living costs. . , - . . f ..

LANDIS REMARKS
BRING CRITICISM

(By AammatPd Preni
WASHINGTON. Jun4 po Clark

Griffith, president of the Washing-ton American club, today critici-
sed the remarks of Judge Landls
in a recent Kecture to the New York
and American teams. declaringthat "ball players must not gam-
ble, bootleg or carouse," a direct
insult to g p.r cent of the bsll
players.

ranted. The announcement came' iphw .hBp.a .hat ih. aiim.,t
ne first definite accemoliahment labor board In its decision has not

tne board which yesterday stepped Fiv. ,.no 'J!l!t attention to the
ta tk. principles oi numawiy inn inai itswe threatened railway crisis, fol. ,in. .v unHitin,..

with tlmlier. A marked Indentation
In the shore forms Winchester bay
Just Inside Ihe entrance where tho
town of Wlsehmiter Is situated: which
town has great promise as a' summer
resort, numerous families from
Roseburg snd other points In Oregon
spending their vacations on the
beach.

A group of submerged rocks, visi-
ble at low tide, and known as Oak
reef, lie In the middle of the river
opposite Winchester Hay. The main

passes to the north of the
reef which Is no serious obstruction
to navigation.

In 11, tests were msde of tho
Umpqua bar by boring. These tests
were made hr the Port of I'mpqua,
snd the result showed that upon
making 1oiinrs the engineer struck

M'ng the call of the shop men to which have been obtained only af- -

tomorrow. er years or enaeayor ana won on
The the part Of the working men. Toomeials of 12 railroad systems, I, ,k .i,i. w.m h. .

PORTLAND, Ore., June 30. Pre-

paratory to making a state-wid- e tour
of Inspection the highway conitnis-rlo-n

yesterday arranged to dispose of
a multitude of matters on the Jour-
ney. The commission plans to at-

tend Ihe Rootntett highway meeting
at Crescent City. California, nd la-

ter will confo: villi Idaho oflictnls
.egnrding r.- - liter-stel- e brlt.s

the Snak t river at O.ilurlo.'
Although the ro'iiiiiissloners Individ-

ually have covered the road system,
t!iy have never ni.ide the complete
touf In a body. The start will ho
made probably July G from Port-len- d.

The next regular meeting of the
commission will lie held at Portlsnt
Inly 2.".. when $1,000,000 bonds will
te rllered lor sale, probably 4 per
rent bonds. Also for the July mewl-
ing the commission ordered adrer- -

, Disputes over the farm- - backward step which would be a
m of shop work, announced their serious blow to organiied labor and

'T of cancelling all contracts Iff enforce' IZ'Al 'l' tLZ
c ,tosct.on would aid in theaverting 1lborjn men ,re forced to make.

I ... . . i.. i
would split Ihe republican vote, while

GUARDSMEN WILL
STOP MINERS' STRIKE

(Ry Assorlated Prpas.)
CHARLkWTON'. W. Va., June SO
Two companies of National guard

were sent Into the Cabin Creek and
Paint Creek districts today to stop
the miners' march.

o

Ihe democratic vote would very likeAil t rnn. i
I The strike Includes all shoprnru whlrh here number about ly go to Pierce. Many democrats ad

nilttedly voted for Oleott In the prl nothing but fine grey sand. These
maries with the avowed Intention of tests were taken 0 feet apart ndIncluded In this numberCHICAGO. June xon.-- 170 men.M. JeW-- l -- nJ tholr h.ln. to all the depth the engineer's equip""d of the shoo ersft .,h.Hul.d . nt --.J voting against him In the general
election next November. Hall him-
self, lias not made any statement"'its st 10 o'clock s.....- - n ,.rm,n. J boilermakers Md der. Eighty persons were killed and MEXICAN BANDIT

9. defied 4 electricians. 4 Injured hen the explosion shookth labor bosrd tod.v and! their helpers. Used eight miles of The Dalles-Cnl- l-

ment would allow.
The harlor prior to the construc-

tion of the prw-n- Jetty was about
Ann feet tn width at low water and
widened to about one-ha- lf mile at

the city. RELEASES PRISONERS whatsoever, nor ha. his camp auth- -

.orlthllvely uttered anything officialud to pipmen, 2 biaeKnnnans, ana aappear at the board con-- , . .nnn.ntires and work- -
'"ice. The board Bromotlv aub-n- . i hr lines. It Is Drobahle

tornia highway In Jefferson county,
vblcn will finish the road through
that county.

o
C. W. rvrry who has been em

Pend him. jthst other workmen Joining the
w'ny ,k. .... ... . uriW. wll, fcrlnz the total UD to

high tide.
On the south side of the entrance

Winchester head, about 300 feet
shove see level, terminating In a
bluff of soft rock st the shore. A

u to their plans and intentions. It
Is knomn that Hall has been exceed-

ingly busy since his defeat, and his
official announcement of his Inde-

pendent esndlrlacy is confidently
Should he make such an an-

nouncement and stick to it, the Ore--

(By t'nttrd Press.)
WASHINGTON. June 30. The state

department announced today that Gen-

eral Oororavo. Mexican bandit chief,
had released fl., persons. Including six
Americans, held for ransom st the
Cnmnmtin Oil ivrfnittn, eamn a t Tam.

tduUA . ' '.hnni 900 men.

Fierce fighting tiroke out In Done-
gal, but the general belief was with
the surrender of the Four Courts and
the capture of O'Connor, the rebel-
lion's bsck has been broken.

o
MarrUce license" Ined

A marriage lleeime was issned
todsy to D. C. Morgan and Eva
Eogler, of Looking Class.

ployed In the logging ramps near- " sppear before the board" .i,.innce of warThe HI- -
Marshfleld. Is spending a few days""iTeren.cs f.ii. . . . . ... mi.

rock reef crops 'out on the south '

visiting
- w appear, many pioyf HIH "' "ported as h.ui. . from thrfr onion to strike, but as with his parents Mr. and

I. Perry. He will returnside of the entrance at Pyramid rock 'Mrs. F.ri of th. ..., .. " " Zither will refuse to work with the Pico. The ransom of 10,000 pesos was on giilicrnatorlal race next fail will
not paid, however. 'be well worth watching. and extendi In a submerged reef out in a few days to Coqullla..... were pres., -

(Cont,Bue4 on page all.)


